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iard to get fresh * 
Some rooms la * 

colder than others, 
the windows it h 
the room properly.

£ ItDIRECTORY, -l

8001MOTHER AND CHILD FOUHOI 
WITH TREIBTBRflITS CUT

So Sayî Dr, Crothers, an Authority 
in Addressing Society for 

Reforming of Drunkards,

HAMILTON HOTELS Order Was a Publie O.ie, To Ap
praise Entries at Market Value 

as law Requires.
FURSHOTEL ROYAL

; '7 _____ ^
Ahohtefym m

i solves the difficulty.

tv«rjf room complete!
newly carpeted 

«Ï a# ead tip per day. A

ly renovated and 
during 1*07.

rlran rise. 
edT

, ------a sensible depar
ture from the conven
tional in Gift Giving.

service 
••dation

reheat IA representative g^tuering of reform
ers attended the annual meeting ot 

nnaarn rn rnnniirn rt>t Toronto Society tor tiie Reforma.

COMES TO TOBOHTO vrzzz
rnnil Ol’ininn pr®*,klt<i- Dr- Crothe.*, Walnut Lodge 
rHIIIVl Ir I la fl HII ttaruvrd. voozl. and eauvr

_ . ,. IIIUIll Ui.lUnUU of Toe Journal of Inebriety, addressed
HAMILTON, Dec. 12.—(Special.)— the meet-og-

. When little Harry Patience returned • — I Dr. Crotners said that the question
Mr. Georg, *. White Join, Strf ,7*^ <£?££%

« ' iL;t,!r«£=d£r;«M,us of aig T,iioring wm» .S5î^*z^6%.‘T42ïu‘£“.ï

i ï£jæss£ïiiï£i£$} in This Cit,. £ T*SS£.'%£X VUS.
the unconscious figure of bis mother. ---------------- 7 «a offence Wat on «2 ftimb o£nce

* 'with a terrible gash in her throat, -t Lhû cuip.it was sent into slaveu*v .i.q, is euppceed that Mrs. Patience cut her Mr. Geo. A. White ot Chicago He® hie property confiscated. ^
♦ child1* throat and then attempted to arrived in Toronto and will be a Per- the any were put to death tor Ir-
' Zg* W,W —« citizen hem. Mr. White ho. ^ ^ ^

after an examination had been made I ease tZr
cfc^esWof h*r I «cienttoc treatment of meuMiy was
cnances of recovery ârt ^^ry slim, r*4 Rtnphamffvn v v fn icrv 4ns t..PatlmccPis>eiroîoyednbv6tor^kdmT ÉÊuÉÈÈti^, , had been connected with it for several

F^wî^ r-1 ^ yed by the Canadian year*. One of the great cau»ea ot in-
the neighborhood aa; 1 !°^al pUn

, » m^!dSgî^brtety Itred,,ced tbe
‘ Kiln thTtK"^ toe Stoat*?; SSUSÎ^^dlSî ‘Xd
KS^SSF* bed an att~k 01 2Tpbî^ SSrwJtSsS:

At a late hour" to-night an operation [w WS^Ê^^Jm a

I W^ÊMÊm SSrafi5J55s5:

and^widen the^Surtington'ceutoi^and ' Dr. Ha^YÆa. that
Mayor ^L^etlaede^ to ore^n, 7 / ! ^coholiem ma» a* much a disease a*

• U In rT^ to-morrow^ H^ wu - tuberculosis and wa# entitled to at
Ham Pugsley tûô irfniü‘er of m*rino l^ast tli6 IntercAt of tâio medical ds*ftod flshlriJ' nl,'6r •* ro*rioe ^ partment. The time was not far dis-

A. Fraser and Walter Anderew, 131111 when Ineoriaie* would be treatsd
appointed by th. coure» been *n$ased for a number ot years a* hrespone.blee, requiring peycfMc andfor the city for lm l! asalarv,? In a «Sensible capacity with the B. medical treatment ,

M . sm. it «as also decided to wThii.h V' Prlc<: Company, wholesale tailoring Dr. Bruce Smith eatd 26 Veau heme
the aetv.eementXll* in pamphlet form 1'1.U8e, of Chlcag0' ™8 18 th,^ **raf>ie ?'°uA tau»h at 8°-^ ®»“-
at a cost of «844, and defiver them taLorlnig concern in the world, doing tenoe for drunkcaoee*. He knew a
tbruout the city 61 1 toem a business ot several million dollar* man. 54 year* old. who had been S!

The fire department was caiiei to „ y6ar,y- lhe business being conducts! time* In jail. A few day* ago he wtik- 
small blaze in the tear St. "Man's ak,ng slmJkLr Uae8 the blK Hobber- el to Weidmark, who 1» to go to the 

1 schoo.house thie evening which was SL ta"/)rIn6 flrni of thle clt>-- , *)Ir' rca*>:d this week. He bad been sent 
, extinguished before it had done mu^h Whlte hae accepted a similar position tr jail for 90 day* as a confirmed 
L damage. °DC mu “ wlth the House of Hobberlln to that drunkard. When be came out he waa

■ held by him In the E. V. PricyCom- Juet reaxîy for anctfoer outbreak. He 
pony of Chicago, and will have direct- said to Dr. Smith: “I did not mean to 
ly under hiskxmtrol the nine hundred kill my wtfe. I wa* drunk.” 
or more agencies of the big Canadian Roland Harris, property ooromis- 
U.Hors. “I like your country,” said «loner, said application would be made 

! Mr. White, "and have great faith In by the city at the next legislature to 
| it-1- possibilities. I am very much tm- acquire land for a farm colony..

f, _______ 1 pressed." he continued, 1 with the en- Rev. Edmond Ingles and Gov. Chain-
Ho* Aid, Heyd Silenced a Disturber hrprtse of Canada's largest tailoring bees endorsed toe views of Dr. Cro-

house- This Is an Institution the peo- then*. Dr- Chambers «aid one Toronto 
pie of Canada should feel proud of," inebriate, aged *2, had served 34 term»

A meeting of the Citizens' Indepen- "nc added. Mr. White began his duties for drunkenness, 
dent League was held in the Lyric on Monday at the House of Hobberlln,
Theatre last night. The league was or- ar,a h!e connection with the firm adds 
ganlicd a year ago to encourage the another link to strengthening the chain
Jewish people of Toronto to vote for ot experts, who are constantly associ- Healthiest Sort Said td Be Thoee 
men who act fairly by them. atin? themselves with this well-known

Mayor Geary came In early and had tailoring establishment The firm
1 a short talk with a few of t«e first eet.ni to be gathering around them the

comerc. but had to leave before toe «-ongest men obtainable in their dif- Heretofore reluctant to touch upon Q„ „
meeting opened. xiild.Mc.Brid&enlarged ferent capacities, and are to be con- the gentle art of mandaclty, recent 84-86 Yonge St. . , , # . .

t 6n L*1®,work of tills year's council for gratuiated on the recent addition to events emboldened us to offer some WIib'dm- tbihw-b m , Sïîî ^ ^ n, S* InA1®n<1 the
ward three In procuring the new isiiza- their staff. Mr. White's long expert- observations. Now that It is no \ans%r D P^ ORONTO Mentresl T* “„d_°LB?mbayL ” l.h t*1* towna and
ceto-street school and tile University- ense with the great American tailoring a game of solitaire, but one at which : -hi f*8^6* ther®0”' which are within a

,Ald- Maguire was greeted house ma-ka him a valuable acquisition two can play, a few reflections while d ^îa”ce of BraxlL" Ap-
?ilifch,ienthusJa8m" A!d' Heyd followed, to the Hobberlln firm. Academic in thMr-mature may not be ^rwitiy^the privy oouneti saw nothing

‘ t.man ln the front row made —------------------------------- altogether uninteresting. Any in ten- bank OF fnglanfi matco rraDele 0wm, who
himself obnoxious by a constant cl at- „ . , „ , tlon howevernf ci,mn»nn, BANK OF ENGLAND NOTES. . Inherited the Clarendon manuscripts,

îftrasftx-JSfs stearjivs
him, said. 1 ou re the man who came: 0RGAM7F FOR RFTTPR PAV i statement lends a comfortable air or h|° a,.CI^LL0UtCn^ ndt better Informed when he granted

• °[flc'e and offered me #15 to do | ^ DC.TTER RAY abstraction to the subject thafrobs it ral8ed against the Bank of England for the East Indian Company a perpetual
1 tiJwl wL ". yOU- If 1 cou;dn t be g | k . , Of its sting, but it fails to parMc-tiartze 1,01 adopt,De a ot DOte tluu *"**, '**** ** »• «•«•nd for £10 yearly.

Î777^. your vote and influ- Cr,c< arid Tile Workers Set About The further assertion of the Good Bonk not b* imitated aed at the same time pre-; Among the archive* at Slmancas le
, sh’ûut^nf^nS", not h.c e,,c'°}eâ at all." I a B-g Task. to the effect that the devil Is the fath- : venting the sacrifice of life which at that a confidential despatch Tnxn some Im-
being thr*atxmp ':3e,T.ff’U)t<f' a"d after ' \ camnaign t7 -7-u er ot 1!es *e Likewise Inadequate to the Period was common, the punishment for Pononage, recommending
disnfrber -Tuhs^d l“ rem°'a'' ^ ** Pr£8ent $;T£Sent^rp0,e' it only proclaim! forgery hCûg death. The subject at lest ï****?"?"* •**, Jhw» th« ">™*e

Controher Church , , n ember^h.p cf ZJs to arxrt by April next him as Wnf reepnnslble for an innum- becama to preesing thet uhe goveromont ^ ,da, nU^bt disembartt to
marks on the 6treet railway syltem" jas ^ undertaken by the local from'^ho^M^l^* a?h?mseîf t^th! eptolatta commtodoocrs to Investigate vantages ’ “onl^twe^l^miM*

the board ot ! b 0t Bri2k- Tl:3 and Terra etiolated variety ttot Avals The m/t 1116 raUM °* °1» numerous tergeriee sod from London." Phlhp H. waînôt mo to
SZJrr* ^ 8 Fc't)u:arlty- He de- Cotta Worked Alliance. Frank But- ‘lts whiteness. tBe U,y In I whether a mede could be devised whereby skilled In geography tiiaa In otiil-
man, as hin hcart^ a,der' of Chicago, president of the ' rJ„ht. hîa^hle8t U® is the lie direct | tb*.£ï 6,06 of fcank not€S m|Shl be pre- ter*, but be suspected an error here,

m*f »■ .11 ««=. UM, ntoeting. «««“ ^K"™S»*.K'VtvS'.STSS «SX.'S?

for council, both gavTstoort Lecdja€ tlle »f or«a- SSTT’ R^L'1 f,ttbe lêa8t to be feared, been submitted to them, all of which they One of his successors, Charles H„ had
Charles Lewi<S ® short addressee. nl;Latijn. Tne ob lque ste. ement, the one that were ob.tged to reject, says The Scientific the vaguest Ideas about the geography

l**gue roastodof tke , The8î tradesmen are now receiving ,h!de8 itseJf behind the semblance of AZ*ridan- of 618 ow° empire. It is reported on
bylaw dec arinc |tf1t,.o'A^kbr <lge"a •tiay frdm t2'4] to **.50 a day, and the alii- v*rity and often assumes the guise of ^kfûxb,^,plat<d b^îîT6 comnüssion- excellent authority, that when* the
aik«4 «nto- g 11 nas no good." He ance proposes to establish a ree-nlar plty or commleeration. is the moatVnh er* 180 «ffe-ent projects that had been French took Mens the ereat to-!? JÎÎ
Brown agalnT M^ssC'>tortin °andr<askeT ototo u*! ltS membeT'5' They com- wasTtron^irA'rT1 dang6roue- Carlyle Of°paper mad? by°^aA c?4expertmenti i of F’anders, he congratulated
them not to be" foobd Tv ï»d tllat are not «s high as , ar,nni 'H-5 w the conviction that n lie The result rf ail this labor was tie bank,tbe Mafduls d’Harcourt upon a victory

sr&aïe~-7' iXT^ïs? *s„sa,s*r,; y*"#?-—- —.......- ~ •bjkslss’l sz** jan*-
' ask PIÛÀF tiom t.n, rn.n ~~-------------- ~Sti? STUTSidr .fTSL?.' SK",sgtow-, « «SC«K

nuit.. IIUlM FROM COLD Pilsc fîllînlrlis A piovokinv torn. . !îf,ee ®p°“*h tor two netea Bach note Schoolboys ought to know that there --------------------------------
Trades w.„, w.ed.w. C»v ^ ”S "UICl(ly !2 13 ^VS SSfJtVjS»JUffSl S-biT-S ^‘«TÆ T° CU"E * C0L° »«E BAY

cred With Cheeae Cloth. 01178(1 fit HOmfi »"red“-h?, ™»°,'"'U TR'.m.r’i"crai!l„.I IZ'ÏSIV»?A -«"«"«e IS? LAnXATIVe BROMO Quinine,Th. Federated BuVdlng „d„ ---------- m6 SS^j. Ut'£S, SS? g jT-f Ifc SfflF -ÆSWSSjBPi

night passed a resolution to be *"»tant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial «• P Omlscuous clrcnlît^î tlme th*t can readily detect forgeries by this test! «be items ot hie expenses at lFe 18 »» each box 25c ® ,lgna'
^!iEFfi! "ckaae-net^^A,kin iSEtHFFis_

noteibckat the ?Gn worklng Inside r’oed VlP‘,eS 18 a fear£ul <Iisto.se, but easy he<ng a good man, we'g’Mng •’70 pTunfiT Fa hKnotc hie ,Hn- rough edves uncut deducted- °n enquiry be was told that csllsd ~A"ehlsîüiTnrnlî!f‘y wllh<>ut being 7116 thoro "gnnixation of the Oar-

■ Sa’SSTP3^5 SK5 »?,”• ««••=«»<, p 1 g&£esi.™J*nisjpjst Jr toute to Mrs. Eddv ="-~5î.5~.S-irattrcs 5ivS1rsKîe^„"wst '•’SM"T„'"î^ïî,TÏS'I'V,;s lü “"VOf the building. interlur mid Plie Cura- ‘S ^ Just what I, meTnt ^ ,TnV" ^î!d wJ,b “»«eed:^... This ,nk h,TT Mrs. Annie M. Knott, persona! HL„ a, h !* ddWn near Quincy. Ill. As won
« „ j ...hu,\ mail a lrial pa-kagc free to all gentleman Is hard to deteiunlne. Tbe SSSSS b2ck*toks*b5l«g uSwd tito» d€nt ùt toe tot» Mr*. Edd^ wrltls tbe* ^dTTtoly mM^iaTtitic to “ »• *w that hi* fellow citizens were
Sunshine and Flowers in the South. n uVi'lriv» »cny In which It is most am--rally wlth blue or brown. " following tribute to the founder of th» of this It hasTroused nfanktoa^ eIî,te beDt on t”6*6111* a hero of him bo tied
.rI.‘S)'““jdSa«mS”'îîn'* wSLI&ir* %GtU« —SK Ui"î*le=1«“"5^ „Detth Fr«m l»l„rlm. rirrl.U.n Sclcoc. Churei. TO, aM . 52ÜCTM5 HîîS,i'ï.?,lb,e !^t!" bm Rb*^îlLmi,”1Ct ^

:1 :,s&*issâ^Ss.SdXTs&ïMs-a-» ^BPsuseta»... TJ£~ îsâSSSSrtSpî ..7rrZ7^"Z2T,r„‘,
si e",-£, j-«? F« >2*" si î^rstss*.^ - gsj’jSns.vsrr sv-k—«= •— « « S ssl, s 5531s t*

5”£m'ïrS*’l'<* =ei«s'fl5‘u ,27 iM.'ÏÏd.",; "tï1™ •“ •!. tot' ™m riTÏÏSH S’."!'; St”;?1 r«,Mon,-to—TO M.r, Bd^r, Bt>' «",SS??5Sto iVÙSli »« «• 1
change of cars' *^ 8um™er*-with 6nc iiv nùtkw. more mvuyÿLn the substV Brtoh,,atI**t.cute «tying* of Utile Baby rZ*bf' ^"gf-be-k tn fmkim „f th, Eddy, has left the earthly scene of her the^M ,0 P?ndert»* the etrtutton of n~-v Î tbousan4 «<*Xl dollar* In his 
cnange of car* and no change of de- tute. ** e BrlgbL It Is on!y necewe-v to f*11* V> «-rglcal prictlce roid; --n-, untiring activity ln the service or God t pr»blems of being and .. . Wket.

. WpSs&svSsz —B^ro^sæses.îig 
æùî.EES€:£~' EsSHBSHS

-su^rsfftisa1*"--* ssssstst»» — - SHi-rv"»-” s: sss5a®5««S?

■s « Aühsn.'sr&r«Ts; zsjssz xs? 22?t£ s$ *5&$u =. «„ Z,tTLZyesterday. H. H. Brewer, formerly the privacy of the y -7“““' ^bere are «orne falsehoods. | era in the city would be^ glad to puL in, - clroumfertnce of kV 1 urtu 11 »*te til men Wt ptayed ons oTi.7? Mwa-3tit« dl»-
torrclnal superintendent of the O. T. . X<) knlfe'and its’to"ure 'np to hiï 'It6* as on bright Ikh wedding new,. You Kitov, U to this îto?Cifî ^ Ufe of til" L,,%?LE<,dy ha» gtorifi^hJ toâ hi citable inHlncû wh.? v,0*^1 ^“l<1

x H. appeared on ti t::- behalf. The Xo doet -- and hi. b-lu ' tbere are «orne progress of your town. Then he.p youir until ,h.Y te,rnal fact they will cllna Pf Christ Jesus In m.i^-J.tteachin*g Public, official 118 ned ft"c,a,

ffïïs w“ “U,M "• »=ïi1'wTO.„a,! 1 snr1gag an ■sn.jZtt SILrjs^LSÂ&fï &*srst»i?s»JawEï sua $ rrSAS smnw B.» cto. .-Ui**«*» «se»8roiff

heeU —Chtosgo 0,8 b-

OTTAWA. Dec. 12^-Aa offlctal dé
nia! was given this evening to the 
statement, published In Toronto and 
Winnipeg to-day, to the effect that

• Boy Was Dead, Killed, It Is Sup- 
|1 posed by His Mother, Who 

Will Probably Die Also. »
While long endnrinz 
ha* always iy-en the lou 
principle in the making of onr 
tors, tliey itave never failed in 
our forty years of experience 
to add the luxury of exception
ally good appearance and real 
comfort We invite comparison.

A'■r
the Dominion board of customs *P- 
pratee.s ore year* ago bad secretly 
passed a resolution that invoices cov
ering agricultural impiemen-s tmiport- 

! od from the United States Into Can- 
' ado. tirouM be advanced five to ten 
: per cent, and upon thie the duty levi
ed. so that instead of Canadians pay
ing the authorized duty of 17 1-2 per 
cent., they had paid tram 20 to X per 
cent.

It was pointed out that the board of 
customs apprat*3r* meets code a 
month, in public, not ln eeoret. These 
meeting* are usually attended by par
ties who have complaints to make rc- 

I gardlng the exercise of the tariff, and 
points of difficulty which are continu
ally cropping up.

It was stated that, two or three

I

:
You can leave 

the windows In s room open all day 
In winter, and when you dose them 
apply • match to a Perfection Oa 
Heater and heat the room to any tem
perature you desire In a few minutes.

_______sssessiîiuye iss " —
InrH— name sprender, which prevents the wick from beinpturned Ugh 
enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and dtop back so that the wick can be 
quickly clenscd. An indicator always shows amount of oil in the tent

\

i.I

Officers oi
The S

it

The It la In like's caitnot myears ago, it was found necessary, ln 
order to bring import* up to market 
value, to advance the invoice value* of

in a bottle, by «chain.

s Hjtot sod ornamental.

sall goods entering Canada, consigned 
to territorial agent* of firms in other 
countries, when these values were the 
agents’ prices, and not the market 
values.

The law says that goods muet be ap
praised ait market value. The order, 
which was published broadcast at the 
time, was welcomed as remedying an • 
existing evil, and hae not been eppeal-

I #E
ettm The unmens 

tern, color, mat 
from 25c to 6.<t

>

'VH/if

Alaska Sable Set
Stole with tab front* and 
rounded beck, large Em
pire muff To match,

100.00.
Broadtail Paw Set

Shawl stole 100 inches 
Winches wide ; fancy

$55.00.
Russian Pony 

Sacque

BEA COAST OF BOHEMIA.

Humorous Error» tn Geography of th* 
Older Writer*.

the foreign office could not recognise 
'bus-hire. • -,
_H*y I dare.to Impute ignorance to 
Chârlee Darwin?—certainly be 
the first to laugh If, in after years, 
he reaolleetéd advising Sir Joseph 
Hooker to writ* to “Wien." "that 
known place where they publish so 
many books. Where Is it, by-the-bys?" 
When his tome wee already world
wide. Darwin did not know that Wien 

Vienna.—Frederick Boyle, to the 
London Pall Mall Gazette.

it: PIWtEDUCATIONAL
«

In a Shakeepere-Beeon controversy 
this droll error always turns up. But la 
It certain that the writer of “The Win
ter's Tale" could moke no defence? Dr. 
Thoms Is not forgotten by careful stu
dents; hie "NoteleU oe Bhakepere" 
contained the germ of various dis
coveries which have been worked out 
ln later time. And he mated positively 
that Bohemia bad a seacoaat ofice. 
Swarming up from Mount Thabor, the 
Hussite* conquered Pomerania and the 
porté of Stettin and Rostock, which 
they held for some year* Further, he 
asserted that Speed’s map represents 
them as still in possession; tbo pub
lished to 1822, after Ms death. It wae 
certainly known many yesrs before, 
and Shakspere might have seen It. 
I never felt the curiosity to took up 
this reference myself, but some of th# 
gentlemen who are so deeply interest
ed ln the matter ought to do so.

At any rate, blunders ae grotesque 
have been committed by persons In
finitely more responsible than an ac
tor-dramatist. perhaps the description 
of Bombay by the great Lord Claren
don Is the most pleasing example. 
W hen urging the advantages ot a mar
riage between Charles IL and Kat£-

the privy 
the alliance

value.-• if .

'f.un-$ '
are

id toe. All 

Women's Fc 
isle Thread

1

V .

J
îlfi Mi;

« i
i

MB STRUCK II LORRY 
BID DRIVER IS KILLED

Wen's Plain

ind toe. Art 
35. w ^ pair«■«digTravelers’ Certificates.

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 
1»1I can now be had from Fred John
son, poc/hl.». Federal Life Building, ed

ke street
F. H. TOURINGTO-V.Mub^ Doc» [Ter.J Mahal50 indies long, Blacker

collar and cuff*,

125.00. MB’ IIIMIl THUMB CUSSESWm. Plunkett Meets Instant Death 
on Duntfas St—Harry Mc

Dowell is Injured,

I eyas.* — w*HAD A LIVELY TIME EDIMusquash Jacket*1
HOFBRAUat Jewish Meeting. WIDOWUquM E;100.00. Failure to turn out a few inches for 

an approaching car cost William Plun
kett, 588 Lonsdowne-avenue, hie Ufe at 
Dundee-street and Doverooort-road at 
7 o'clock last night. With btto wa* 
Harry McpoWeU, lot Vine-street who 
wa* slightly injured.

Plunkett a cartage agent 
to* "ft on Dundaa-etreet
of hie lorries.

invigorating prt 
•VW IntroducedDISSERTATION ON LIES.§li : H st «a» kind to bale 
tbs Invnlkl or the **hi»n., Wtfls/ar fnr Cm slots* -J.'

HBiim' Recited KipU 
Point —

w.■ Which Are Straightforward 
and Unequivocal. council be wrote that 

"proposed to give the English nation 
a tree trad* with Brasil (sic) In th* 
East Indies. . .

I-i MtxuFAcmzu n S«« I 2#¥
iii . And for ever to

driv- 
upon one

veroourt-road. There he meuis
^Dd .car.;X<>- U42. He tailed totm,

= S s.TSViVtZ S

Western Hospital. The
C£~»r°iM0Um™ 1506 tod ComtoLto? 
to. Dr. Rowan and Dr.

SMMTMSSiF^SSS
McDowell sa.ye that he ^ 

home with Plunkett wïL» îî rtdtog 
the car appora^ 
ing the track bntthaiu . ^

svjSeonditlon T, noTLrt^, HcDoweu>

Limited., 1tw

CAMBRI UGh.
TENDERS.

if-

v*ct or aoqtik
T0B0MT0 CIMEBAL HOSPITAL

Tender* addressed to the chairman ot 
the building committee wlH be receivedg^&rirsgvr.? ssjtt
completion of a Nureea’ Home In oon- 
nectien with the Generat Hospital.

Plan» snd tpeclficat ons and all other 
information can be obtained at the office 
of the architects.

1»

4 m « the afterooo 
to-day, and th* 
was occupied b; 
the lending com 
Breton girl, to 

for lier iif<
SI ■

DARLING * PEARSON.f it J ed at the out* 
| wne brought fron
I for the white si

turn ing to Mrs. ] 
induced her to 
Johnson denoun 
vampire, and re 
J*»0ize hia poln 
argument to-rocu 

District Attorn 
made one U 

E» (Hover's allege!
Hattie Leblanc i* 

I. . he declared that
q bad eald teat Ht 

«tooting, tiiere 
w-nete protest fr 
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